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Vote for Next Year's Editor and 
Business Manager, Friday THE EGIAl 
O F F I C I A L S T U D E N T P U B L.IC A T I OJ^ f J O H N B. S T E T S O N U N I V E R c_ 
Keep the Ballot Found 
Edition 
in This 
Vol. 1. DeLand, Florida, Wednesday, April 13, 1927 No. 4 
FROSH 
FRESHMEN WIN ALL EVENTS OF THE 
DAY EXCEPT ONE. BASE BALL GAME 
WON BY THE SOPHS BY SMALL SCORE 
{^ 
Vlass-Pep Meeting Held in Auditorium Followed by 
Snake-Dance Through Town. Track Meet Held 
Later in Cummings Field. 
The Sophomore-Freshman day 
went off Ul the usual class "SO style. 
The Freshmen took all t h e events 
of. the day except baseball , which 
was won by the sophs, by a small 
score. 
F rom the f lag ra is ing on Fr iday 
morning by " P o p " Anderson and 
" R a t ' Barker , while "Al Winters 
and " R e d " McCray sounded ' to t h e 
Colons' unti l " N a t ' 0 Kelley blew 
tho final whistle to end the Frosh-
.Soph basketbal l game, t he day was 
a rousing success. All thi 'ough the 
day the flags changed places as 
members of tho two classes s t rove 
to keep thei r flag topmost . 
Immediate ly a f te r broakfast the 
members of both classes held a 
mass-pep meet ing in the audi tor ium 
dur ing which Hansen • and Lightfoot 
s t rovo to g e t the i r respsct ive class-
es to out-do the o thers in noise-
making. This meet ing was follow-
<'d by a demonst ra t ion and snake-
dance t h r o u g h town, led by Soph 
Lassc tcr and his ' H u r r i c a n e . " 
Fol lowing the parade , a t rack 
meet was held on Cummings Field, 
in charge of Barker and Hansen . 
The events ended in a victory for 
the Freshman class, with Hendi icks , 
Thomas , and Lincoln s t a r r ing for 
the boys and Peck and Mott doing 
the i r stuff for the girls. Fo r the 
Sophs, Eus t ice and Lasseter shone 
for t he boys while " P a t " Ray, Bo-
hon, and Simpson shared honors for 
the- girls. Pock was high point 
scorer fo r the girls, and B e r t Eus-
tice for the boys.; 
Following is a t abu la t ed resu l t 
of the Field meet with the winners 
in order, compiled by Hanseh and 
Barker , field j u d g e s : .^ 
Ulmer bea t Towne and Eust ice G-0; 
gir ls singles,. Brannon beat Simpson 
G-2; gir ls doubles. Peck and Gibbs 
beat Baker and Simpson. 
Immediate ly foUov/ing the tennis 
mat'jhes, the rooters swarmed to 
Cummings field again for the base-
ball game, which was barely won 
by the Sophs. The game was called 
on account of rain. " l i e d " Lar-
son s t e a m fought hard, bu t t h e 
seasoned upper classmen were too 
g rea t a handicapped, so tho game 
ended with a 4-2 score for the 
Sophs. 
The boys basketball game at 
'Chick ' Lundgren for t h o Frosh 
class sweet revenge for the baseball 
game. The t eam, capta ined by 
"Red Larson, played tho Sophs, 
headed by Pope in a combination 
football basketbal l boxing game in 
which the Frosh t e a m won by a nea t 
score of 19-0. The playing of 
"Chick" Lungdren foir the Frosh 
and Eust ice for the Sophs was es-
pecially fine. The work of " P o p " 
Anderson and "Cuckoo" Wells also 
shone, a long with the tack l ing of 
Mough and Busty. « 
As the resul t of the Frosh-Soph 
contests , the Soph class sponsored a 
delightful picnic-swim at DeLeon 
Springs on Sa tu rday morning. Ear ly 
morn ing found pres ident J immie 
Rodgers o f \ t he Frosh class hu r ry ing 
about and ge t t ing th^ girls properly 
chaperonecl. for the • r ide to the 
springs. . , I j^tjl 
s." " . ,, 
proni 'ptly^at 12 the Soph 
commit tee headed by Muriel ^Ma-
honey served lunch and "a good 
nieal was ^had by all, '- tha t is alb who 
^idri^ t ge't stuck out canoeing. ' A t 
ACCURATE TOSSES OF BERNARD WITH R E -
CEIVING OF ALEXANDER, SMITH AND CAMP 
MORE THAN GREENS COULP OVERCOME 
First Quarter Score—Whites 7, Greeny 0. Final Score 
13-0. In Favor of Whites. Game greatly Enjoyed 
By Fans Regardless of Run 
IjWU noon a general 
plash aa|^iswm^,(',.cojlitest was engag-
ed in and pt l  
;_;_^  ^ P o t a t o RaCe^, (girl's) • PQcli ,^ .<}rayJt \vo o clock the ^wimir^ng- evenl^s, 
I' i l l 0 0 Yard Dash; ihh'yi^f ' L ^ S j e r i f S l K e ^ > y Profcjssflr^' Ei.e]\ and -'d'^ ar-
A beautiful long and also 
short passing a t tack with long 
and short end runs which the 
white t e a m led by captain Lar ry 
Bernard unleashed in the first and 
second quar t e r s , enabled the whites 
to defeat the g reens in the big spr ing 
football game Thursday oAcnioon . 
The accura te tosses of Bernai-d 
a long with the capable receiving of 
Alexander , Smith, a n d Camp W a s 
more than the green team of cap-
tain F reemons could overcome. 
Play by play account of the 
•game:-
Firs t Quar t e r 
Captain Bernard won the toss and 
chose to receive a t the West^ goal. 
Lowenthal kicks sixty yards , and 
Yarge r r e tu rned 2'3. Smith got 12 
on a left end run . Berna rd got 3 
a round r ight end. Yarge r took a 
couple t h r o u g h center . I t is third 
down with five ya rds to go. A 
long pass from Berna rd to Alex-
ander ne t ted 40 yards . Smith got 
14 yards a round his own left end. 
Yarge r took four yards a round left 
end. Bernard got 2 t h rough center , 
and tho ball was on the gTcens 
twelve yord line. Smith lost one 
,yard arou.nd left end. An a t t e m p t e d 
blocked, b u t . t he Whi tes recovered 
af ter the" bah reached the line of 
s;crimage. :Br,riard got- 4 on shor t 
r igh t nd run . Bernard .went off 
rig'ht .tackle on a shor t Iirie*-i:-lay for 
4 more.. Ya rge r got one''r'4?,'-J-' and 
OS goal. ScorcyVVhites 13, Greens 0. 
Eust ice kicks 1)5 to F r e e m a n -who 
passes to Lowinthal .for a 30 yard 
r e t u r n . F u m b c by F r e e m a n loses 
10 yards . Bodh intcrcc])ts pass as 
half ends wit; ball in Whi tes pos-
session on Gr;ens t e n yard line. 
Score end of first half "Whites 13, 
Greens 0. 
Thrd Qua r t e r 
A blinding • downpour of rain 
gree ted the p l y e r s as they r e t u r n e d 
to the field or the second half. 
The rain was so heavy t h a t it was 
cliffifhilt , l o d^tinguish tho , ))laycrs 
from thrf .,;^ido!ties. 
Lov^x-ai'thal »\kod 5.9 yards to 
Yai 'ger who re j ' rned 2ti. Smith fail-
ed to gaip . Brrhard kicked 5 yards 
out of bound! Green.s ball. I t is 
dr iving ra in . Greens got 3 th rough 
center , Lowenhal got 4 a round end. 
Greens lack rio yard for a f irs t 
down. F ree ing gets four through 
cen te r and a irst down. F r e e m a n 
loses 2 ydrds (? end run . Shor t line 
play by Lowntkal n e t s , 5 ya rds . 
STUDENT PUB-
LICATION BOARD 
NOMINATES OF-
FICERS OF PAPER 
ELECTION T O BE HELD FRIDAY; 
BALLOT A P P E A R S IN 
T H I S ISSUE 
Do you real ize wha t a college 
pape r means? F o r two years Stet-
son has been wi thout s u c h ' a paper . 
Now, due to t ho ingenui ty of Torch 
and Scr,oJl, hono ra ry scholastic f ra-
t e rn i ty . ?uid to the pers is tanco of thci 
Publ icat ion Board, a p e r m a n e n t pa-
jior has been s ia r tcd again. Even 
with these two organiza t ions at 
work, t he j iaper could n o t have been 
without the aid and backing of Dr. 
Hul ley mnd 'the woyk which two 
such men a s ou r p r e sen t edi tor and 
business manager , J a m e s W. Ca r r 
and Jack Jo l ly have done. Dr. Hul-
ley, by con t r ibu t ing the first two 
issues of t he paper gave the Board 
the benef i t of t he adver t is ing, which 
was used as a s inking fund. 
Mr. Jolly, as cha i rman of the com-
mi t tee to d raw up a plan by which 
HAI|RIS SIMS, PI KAPPA PHI, CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF STUDENT BODY 'BOBBY' 
HINES, PI BETA PHI, VICE-PRESIDENT 
Fine Assembly Gathered in the Chape! to Form and Sup-
port an Organization For The Bettehment of 
The Student Body 
H a r r i s Suns, Pi Kap[)a Ph i , was elected pres ident of tbe s t uden t bod--
ul Stetson Univers i ty a t a special meet ing held T h u r s d a y in the chapei' 
i i o b b y Hines , P i Be ta Ph i , >vas m a d e vice-pres ident ; a n d T h u r s d a y t h 
14th, the secre tary and t reasure r will be elected. '' 
N e v t t Jjefore in the anna l s of Ste tson h is tory has poli t ics invaded it: 
aged, hal ls . N e v e r such spirit shown. Neve r such an assembly ga the rec 
wi thin Its por ta ls to form and suppor t an organizat ion for the be t t e rmen t 
of the ent i re s tuden t body. 
I H e a t e d discussions and in te r roga tory r emarks rang th rough t h e 
aud i to r ium. 7'he old chapel almost, resembled E n g l a n d ' s famed House of 
Commons , a n d after the elections, by open vote , we find the following a p 
pointed m a n a g e r s : ^ 
J'f'^^ball _._ P I E R C E H A R T F O R D 
basivetball . .....^ , S T E V E C R O M B I E 
Baseball ^ :...,..., ^ c Y . H A R R I S O N 
I rack : ..-__._JL...........„..._ .....^ ; S T A N L E Y W A G G 
Tenn i s D O U G L A S K I N G 
N o w tha t the smoke and fire of the election has cleared away, let u-
to a man , suppor t those officers we have chosen as our leaders for this an 
the ensuing yea r ; A N D P R O M O T E G O O D F E L L O W S H I P 
• rniif^ t ; i ^ . i ; - . n r f ^ ^ n M ^ , . . ^^v i^ j -^ t f 
••' Broad J u m p ( g i r l ^ ) ' " P e c t . ' P a t 
Kay, Mott. . ' ' • ' ' " '^ ',, , ,' 
Dist'us (boys) 'Eus t i ce , ' iLincoln,, 
Simbnson. ' ' • i • ,. ' 
Sack Race (gir ls) Peckj ' ; 'B6h'6n, ' 
Pat Ray. " ' ' • •- •• 
440 yd. Dash (boys) L6sset6r', 
Thomas. ' ' 
Base Ball Throw (girls) Peck, 
Simpson. Grav. 
Half Mile (boys) Hendr icks Win-
te r s , Thomas . 
Three Legged Race (girls) Simp-
son and Pat Ray, Peck and Gray, 
Bohon and Smith. 
T h r e e Legged Race (boys) Eus-
t ice and Gray, Alexander and Bark-
er, ILinsen and Red Towne. 
Half Mile Relay (boys) Simon-
son. LintJoln, Daily, Hendr icks . 
High J u m p (boys) Eust ice , Bark-
er, Lincoln. 
IJI the tennis events , one set was 
played by each team on account of 
the .shortness of t ime. The Frosh 
team again won the honors here , 
wi th resul ts as follows: 
Boys singles, Meredith beat Whit-
ney G-1; boys doubles, White and 
p^S!^r^, arich Alivin Bfiss. began . 'Be- ' 
ityvei?! .^ leventfj, ','Nat';' lO'Kelley gai'^ 
an e>\hi.biti,on . otJ- "highi ./aijd •, fancy 
divihg'.''. • j F4] Marsh al?o. j . showed 
how i t ,can be .done. Pr izes f o r ' t h ^ 
swiiniiiing events were ,(to. ^Qomptoli, 
jVjarsh,' ' Lasseter , ' ' McDdnald, and 
Backer.' . 'Chan Johnson and ' Al 
Lightfoot also gave demons t ra t ions 
of what no t - to do in swimming, when 
they t r ied to swim in s t r ee t clothes. 
Much exc i tement was caused in the 
af ternoon when the wa te r rose con-
siderably, but upon invest igat ion 
th is was explained by the fac t t h a t 
Busty was in swimming. 
Those who did not swim, enjoyed 
bridge and canoeing while Peck, 
Jennings , Clinton, and BarkerXgavc 
exhibit ions in grass gymnast ics . 
P rompt ly at four- th i r ty all s ta r ted 
home. Among those compet ing for 
sunburn honors were F ranc i s Davis, 
Simpson, Noble, and Hansen. 
Pr izes awarded were secured by 
Mary Hardin Vaught and donated by 
Volusia Pharmacy , Reeve and How-
ard, W a t t s Ha rdware , Allen Drug, 
Dreka 's , Pol lyanna, Tulip, and 
W a t t ' s Clothing. 
get 3 yards, : (roens car ry it out of 
bounds for njPgain. Lowentha l kick.s 
€0 yards a s ^ t | th i rd q u a r t e r ends. 
I t is still ;pou.i ig ra in , and t h e field 
is nothing- 'but \ sea of mud. 
*•' t.P°"<lh Qu' 
vyiin.tcs an 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
CELEBRATES SEVENTH 
ANNUAL BOAT RIDE 
SENIOR PLAY 
IN THE MAKING 
Bej;zic'a',d .fails- ,o'i] lipp. pKmgey .,iirid 
tlfie haU g9es qver. ;Lo,Y!^nthal jkiiiJYS^ 
f r p p . behipd n\^. > ow|iji-, .g0f\I:nlip'p, a; 
h.eautiful 4S yard Jvficl^ , ' i m ^ . B e r p a c d . 
fp tu rns ' , 8 , T i m e t ; '9Ut f^T \Gre.qn^,. 
I^ass , Bfi'^aijd. to, -C^pip is; ;g,Qod , f,oy, 
8, yard§.,iP.as^; Be^-^a^'d tf> ifUp'^fincler' 
goy^ ;fQr-EiS yardg. ,,Smiith. mijlses 
four yards and touchdown ,on sh.drt 
r igh t end run . Bernard kicks goal. 
Score Whi tes 7, Greens 0. Greens 
receive a t east goal. Bernard kicks 
45 to F reeman with no r e tu rn . Low-
en tha l ?> over left t a c ^ e . Lowenthal 
2 over the same place. End of f irst 
qua r t e r . Score Whites 7, Greens 0. 
Second Q u a r t e r 
Lowenthal kicks 45 yards with no 
r e t u r n . Bernard carr ies t he ball, but 
the Whi tes are off side. Smith gets 
o on long r ight end run . Yarge r 
fails to gain a round left end. Ber-
nard kicks 70 with no r e tu rn . Bad 
kick—long roll. Lowentha l 'kicks 
17 yards out of bounds. Whi tes ball 
on 18 yard line. Berna rd got 17 
yards on loft end run . Yarge r lost 
one yard through center . Smith i O'Kelley 
failed to gain on long end run . Ber- Eust ice 
nard lost 10 on long end run . Ber- Gross 
na rd missed placement kick from 20 | Lon.g 
ya rd line. Greens ball on 20 yard Alexander 
line. F r eeman short over r igh t tack- Bernard-C 
le for 2 yards . Lowenthal fails to Smith 
gain over Mough. Pass F reeman to C. Booth 
Lowenthal broken up by Camp. Yarge r 
Lowenthal kicks 40 and Berna rd re- Referee—(Je 
tu rns 20. On wonderful catch of Umpire—Gu, 
pass from Bernard , Smith made 40 Subst i tut ions 
yards and touchdown. Bernard miss- F o r Whi tes , n o n e 
The Alpha chapter of Theta Alpha 
Phi celebrated their seventh annual 
bout r ide Sa tu rday , Apri l the 9th. I t 
is a custom t h a t the chapter enter-
ta ins once a year for the pledges, and 
members as well as the alumni. 
A large boat was char tered from 
Sanford where the picnicers s ta r ted 
their t r i p and a b ; u t d o'clock , the 
boat slowly glided down the pictures-
(pie St. Johns , alFording to all on 
aboard the most en.ioyable ride of any 
occasion. A victrola rendered music 
throughout the afternoon and about 5 
o'clock, a delicious luncli was served, 
including fried chicken, potato salad, 
sandwiches, olives and pickles. F r u i t 
salad was la ter served, followed by an 
ice cream and cake. The cake was 
given by Miss Mary Tribble and i t 
was ar t is t ical ly designed bear ing the 
Thetu Alphi Phi mask, adorned with 
seven candleS represent ing the seven-
tli boat ride. Miss B a r b a r a Hines was 
in charge of the lunch assisted by 
Miss Thorpe und Miss Smith. 
About seven o'clock, the boat t u rn -
ed back to re t race its course and the 
silver lined clouds having faded, the 
moon arose to shed its radiant light. 
A t ten o'clock, the boat docked and 
a wonderful t ime was had by all. 
Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were : Dr. and Mrs. Hulley, Dr. and 
Mrs. F a r r i s , Dr. and Mrs . Stover, 
Miss Mury Tribble, Professor Lowery, 
Professor Tribble, Misses Hillis Car-
meun, Ba rba ra Hines, Zepher Thorpe, 
Anna Van Ness, Marie Pedigo. Ly r r a 
Smith, Fores t Mae Talbot, Mildred 
St i th , Jewell E^dmunds, Sibil Wil-
l iams, Virginia Root, Mrs. Herman 
Kanner , Virginia Crooker, Betty 
At last tiie Senior Play IH '.n the 
making! This is t he first t ime in 
several years t h a t the ent i re cast has 
been from the Senior Class. A r e 
you in love'? Are you jealous? Is 
it your nerves, or a microbe? See 
"The Boomerang" is the advice of 
A u n t Louise to the lovelorn! 
Seriously speaking, tho Senior 
Play is one most clever in lines, ac-
t ions, d ramat ic climaxes, and unex-
pectedly humorous s i tuat ions. I t is 
tho desire of the Senior Class to 
use every one of its members in 
some way in the pu t t ing on of this 
l iroduction. With the use of the 
organ between cur ta ins the thea t r i -
cal a tmosphere will be increased. 
" T h e Boomerang , " by Winchell 
Smith and Victor Mapes, is a play 
which has met wi th unanimous suc-
cess over this en t i r e count ry since 
its f irst product ion in the "Belasco 
Theatre '" in New York City in ii>15. 
See Ed Henderson, the extremely 
up-to-date doctor, and playing op 
Bu.siness Manager , has secured 
r egu la r adver t i s ing , prftrons in town. 
We real ize t h a t he has been^ helped 
especially by Mau*Me, Williams and 
David Bevis, but |fe. ' ;^as v had thG 
responsibi l i ty of th(*Bositidn " 
M - ^ ' - - " • • - - ' - - - - - ' - ' 
SIMS EXTENDS MESSAGE 
TO STUDENT BODY 
Dear Fellow S tuden t s :— 
I t is plainly to be observed tha t 
Stetson Univers i ty has entered into a 
new era as f a r as^^sdiool spiri t , is con-
^oi-igain? iniWattejntptufg to br ing ihc^ 
baUiout;!/; IScriijard! kicked 45' yards' 
fa-om ..belxind , h.;d own, goal <• liPe. out 
l.al boiinds^: Greens ' get IQIyards ' and 
a f i rs t , ;down; • '§reons; 'get; 2 -yards.' 
.Gracns ,fumble j buturecoven.i .Lov^en-
i tha l , kicks ahn^osti sideways* 6ut ' df 
hounds.!- BeiiniardI kicks, :arid the 
Gre-ens' fumblei bu t • recovei \ ' ' The 
ra in is • increas;jng. Greens on beau-
tiful la tera l pjass, and wonderful 
broken field i«un ge t 35 yards . 
Greens fail to \ gain. Greens ge t 5 
yards . Greens ge t 5 yards and f irst 
doM'n. Greens jfail to gain. Greens 
fumble but recpver . Pass by Greens 
is in .complete, j Greens fail" to gain j_es 
and the ball goes over. Be rna rd 
kicks 30 yards land mud preven t s the 
ball rolling ou|t of bounds. Greens 
get 4 yards . Flreeman gets 8 yards 
as the game ends . Final score Whites 
i ; j , Greens 0, 
ponsiointy 01 tne :no .smon. . _ cerned. Comment coltfeerning-1 hir.j'ub-
Mr^a-vrv W myh^ h^W'^^ J - ^ s t ^ n t i a l in^nias(> ,m ,v 'h. . ' : / . - .? .V^-.«,J^ 
I f ' ' a iTlogt. bnei'gf^tif secrctJ^i'y.,, i t yond ' the crtnfities'b'f 6ur \o{im^)i is .Thir 
s •thi-ough' hifh and, thc;^ committ)cc ••f^^,^\ enthusiabm- hi ts ' rtfA>Kt6di in a 
d e l - h i m ' t h i t t h e ' ' I c6h'stitutiO)ns 
S8 
wiis 
u n d e l - h i m ' . t h i i t t h e ' ' I c6h'stituti^ns Kx^n^r'-interest in "studont victivities 
werfe' f inally iitt.iri s u c h ' I b m - , a s 1 a S ' a w h o l e ' k n d ' a ' m o i ' e . l M n i t e s t and 
to bb, p resen ted to t h e dirfetetit^.Qrr. I abiding loyal ty to our Alhik 'Matei^ ' 
ghnizhtidns represen ted •on''th'e! . lP"" | ! ' ' 
licatiori febatd a n d adoi)ted by the ip 
As Edi tor o f the "Collfegiate"; h e . h a s 
proved to bc' ihost efficient as a 
\vriter, organizer , and adminis t ra tor . 
H e has had some very capable as-
s is tants in Paul Haller , Char les Len-
kerd, b u t t he r e needs to be an ef-
ficient head of any en terpr ize . Ev-
ery one real izes t h e work tha t has 
been done by these people and wish-
cont inue, but even 
The l ineup: 
W H I T E S 
Camp 
Mough 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
R E 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 
iger. 
nby. 
— G r e e n s . 
MISS HON GIVES 
GRADUATION RECITAL 
A very a])preciative audience was 
])resent last Thursday evening in the 
audi tor ium to enjoy the g radua t ion 
recital of Miss Lois Hon, one of the 
most talented young ladies in the 
Universi ty. F r o m the first touch of 
the Symphonic Etudes one recognized 
the mas ter and was continually im-
pressed with the marvellous coloring 
and delightful sjiirit of her rendi-
tions. Through the power and beauty 
of her technique, the l istener was 
charmed by being carried from 
pianissimo and. staccato effects on to j 
GRIEENS 
Welsinger 
Bus t aman te 
Williams 
Jenn ings 
Mox 
Wright 
Fr iscia 
Fi-eeman-C 
Booth 
Larsen 
Lowenthal 
Middleton 
^'•fbw weeks 'ago publication of ,|;hie 
'Colleg,%tp w a s , presumed., Under cap-
able leadership and th rough the splen-
did, co-operation of the s tudent bod.y 
it is pi'oving to be a good medium for 
s tudent expression, is a t r u e reflec-
tion of s tudent Kfe on the Stetson 
campus, and is an in s t rumen t for still 
{Greater unity among the s tudent body. 
A s ta te wide campaign to ra i se 
funds for a thlet ic expansion is now in 
progress and presen t indications a re 
t h a t it will be a subs tan t ia l success. 
Nex t year , in all probabil i ty, a mil-
lion dollar campaign for Stetson will 
get under way. A duly appointed 
committee from the F lor ida Bap t i s t 
Convention inspected our inst i tut ion 
some weeks ago and gave it the i r 
s t amp of approval . The suppor t of 
the Convention depended to a g r e a t 
extent upon the favorable r epor t of 
the committee. Consequentl.v, i t is 
believed t h a t the million dollar endow 
PHI SIGMA ETA COM-
MERCIAL FRATERNITY 
HEARS FILING EXPERT 
At Uic r egu la r meeting of A Phi 
S igma E ta last week, M. W. Sp rague . 
filing e x p e r t ' v/i^ h-- thp, R a i ^ f K a r d e x 
Servici3 Corporation of Amet-ica, gave, 
to all f(M06v., pr^-^^fiii ,-^  ' 
{!ufmi(!^SiSS?Pcess.,qf.t 
Sjej;.vjice, C|Qj-ppr4J:i9|i/,w]^,i,cih;'boday cor 
t:x!)ls the first loose flVaff/l^inxlear mum: 
: f actu,r,(f y,,, namely, , Tf hQ-; i.JR-aiktr-Vu'VN^e 
'Co., the first verticalae-aiivl'iifiihig syr 
tcm^ , rqanufuGturoyji.;] i>!a>nicly Th 
Librar.v Bureau , ' t he ,-fi*1.'{t jjHfiianufa-
ti^rer of,.a ^safuj^^'/rordingifproven fir 
protection, namel.y The- Sa fe 'Cab ine 
Co., and other> concerns-swCh as th( 
Remington Typewr i t e r ' Co., the Dul 
ton Adding Machine Co., the Inde, 
Visible Co., and numerous othe: 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of visible equipmen 
used in the business w^orld. 'This cor 
porat ion controls over sixty millioi 
dollars in capi tal , has over four thou 
sand five hundred .^  representa t ive 
covering the ent i re ^\'orld, and dail.. 
offering a type of service to the bus ' 
ness man t h a t is not procurable else 
where. 
Mr. Si)rague from a char t showi 
the four dist inct methods of hahdlin 
all accounts receivable ledger ( 1 . Pt-
posted loose leaf ledger, 2. Pen poste 
vert ical card ledger, 3. Peii ' poste-
visible card ledger, and 4. Machin 
posted visible card ledger.) wi th tl. , 
DEAN CARJSON'S CON-
DITKON IMPROVING 
Dean Carson; 
25 no, 7 reached the height of 
daint iness and exquisiteness 
marked contras t to this was the las t 
posi te Myrtle Frankl in as the nurse j number on the p rogram, a powerful 
who t u r n e d down millions for t h e | and s t i r r ing piece. A t the conclusion 
love of a man. These a re assisted I Miss Hon was given a most enthusia-
bv Donald Fau lkne r as the doctor s stic ovation. The flowers and other 
Tho student;5 ami facul ty a rc 
rejoicing in tliq news t h a t Dean Car-
.son is improvil ig. Since his removal 
to DeLand , Me morial Hospi ta l his 
condition has c hanired for the bet ter . 
His sudden and unexpected ill-
ness came as ; a blow to the en t i re 
campus. Fo r f( )rty-two years he has 
not missed a c lass of account of ill-
ness'. I'^ach day has found him in his 
place in class, ' )ffice and chapel. 
is deeply loved and 
reverenced by i;hc s tudents as well as 
the faculty."Hi:!5 hea r t is la rge enough 
to sympathize vvith, and share in the 
JO.VS and son-o ws of each and every 
an ass is tant under Mr. Jolly, 
know .she would do her best . 
Mr. Kelley, a l though a new man 
on the campus, has shown his versa-
ti l i ty in many ways. He proved his 
wor th as newspaper man on the 
"Columbia^ Specta tor , ' and has 
given help to the boys in the i r de-
velopment of the Collegiate in many 
ways. 
Ted Wheeler is known to evei-y-
oiie on the campus as an all-round 
good fellow. Even though he has 
not given u s a sample- of his abil-
ity as a newspaper man, probably 
from lack of oppor tuni ty , wc UJ-e 
sure from wha t We have seen of 
him t h a t the paper would be in 
capable hands . 
Bruce Dedgc is known to everyone 
as the manager of t h e plays put on 
by the Green Room Players . Any-
one who could keep up with the whys 
and wherefores of t he s tage .should 
develop into a real ncwspai^er man. 
David Bevis has had t h e oiipor-
ment fund will be forthcoming. This j resul ts clearly outlined under cac 
plan. I t could be readi ly seen the 
the use of visible equipment afford,e 
a type of control, e i ther when usin 
pen and ink or machine posting, thr 
clearly explained the reason for tl) 
ou t s t and ing success of the Run 
Kardex Service Corporat ion. 
Phi S igma E t a is accompHshing 
worthy purpose in b r ing ing men fx'o: 
different fields of tbe business w o r 
in touch a view of the i)ractical sii 
.of the work for which they a r e t rui . 
, 0 
in terpre ta t ion of the Chopin Kjtide j ^^^^ wori'ies. I * anyone was in t rou 
op. . , t , ^^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j . ^^ j ^ ^ . ^ ^ Carson, sure of 
In ,. , ,. _ :. , .. 
f irst pa t ien t (poor Don?) and 
Jewel l Edmunds , the unsuspect ing 
cause of the boomerang . Other pop-
ular ac tors and actresses a r e : Mar ty 
P r a t t , Helen Harr ison, Anna Van-
Ness. Marion O'Kelley. and Eddie 
Smith. 
Stover. Laur ine Goffin. Messrs. Ed-
ward Henderson. Theo Hon, George 
Cowan. Don Geiger, Bruce Dedge, | l ightful rendit ions were a decidedly 
gifts she received were an evidence of 
the high esteem in which Miss Hon 
is held by all who know her . 
Miss M a r g a r e t Morrison, soprano,, 
s ang three delightful numbers . I t i s ' 
a lways a pleasure to hea r Miss Mor-
rison, but Thur sday evening she 
fair ly outdid herself. The numbers 
sang were suited to her clear, well-
modulated tones. Miss Morrison's de-
finding i n t e r e s t and sympathy , to say 
nothing of helfc. No trouble was too 
little, no worrjo too pet ty. 
The campus i joins vvith the Col-
legiate in wisHing the Dean a rap id 
recovery and ; fi early r e tu rn to his 
/:iuties. Expres Sions of sympathy and 
flowers have i oured in from every 
side to cheer t i im in his suffering, 
-o * 
Wendal Rascoc. Fos ter Walker . 
, -n- 4- 1 1 1. 4 i\T- TJ ' I " i « " " 1^^ <^  c a m p u s . He has always 1 fynj^y v/hich the other two candidat-
b n l h a n t and legato types. Miss Hon s | ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ everyone's ills , " f J t the place of Business Mana-
ger have not had. He has proved 
a most valuable worker unde r Mr. 
Jolly s direction, being, to say the 
least, pers is tent . By this one 
t r a i t alone he has secured advert ise-
men t s refu.sed the o ther men. 
A college paper is t h e voice of 
the s tuden ts . Through it aU di-
visions in the school uni te to make 
the i r wishes, ideas, acclamat ions , 
and denuncia t ions known to each 
other and other people. When we 
realize this, we come to know how 
essential it is t ha t our paper should 
be the best . To be the best there 
mus t be the most efficient , not t he 
most popular men at the head. 
Study t h e nominees and pick t h e 
men who will prove lihe gi 'eatest 
asset to your school and pape r ! 
Thanl CS From Gulp 
pleasing adjunct to Miss Hon's recital . 
I wish to is ke this oppor tuni ty to 
t hank all of nv ,r friends who so kindly 
worked and vo ted for me in the elec 
tion for baskei ;ball manager . 
S T A N L E Y G U L P 
means, of course, t h a t Stetson Uni 
versify will t ake another big leap for-
ward in her s tand ing among other 
educational inst i tut ions of the coun-
t ry . 
I t is evident t h a t next year vStctson 
will have one of t he best football 
ams in her history, and our other 
athlet ic t eams will improve in propor-
tion. Coach McQuillan has not been 
intensively paraded by high pressure 
publicit.y but he is one of t he most 
capable mentors in the south und we 
owe i t to ourselves und to him to back 
him to the limit, in his athlet ic p ro-
g ram. A spor tsmanl ike group of 
athletes can do much to advert ise in 
a legi t imate und effective manner the 
inst i tut ion which they represent . A 
winning team creates still more 
school spir i t , und we a re going • to 
have a winning t eam next year . 
The foregoing fac ts lead us to the 
conclusion t h a t - Stetson Univers i ty 
bus a b r igh t fu ture , .and i t fojlows 
thut there is every reuson why school 
sp i r i t will continue to increuse. More 
school sp i r i t means more pep und 
more pep meuns happie r college days . 
We cun . accomplish l i t t le by 
sepura te efforts. I t takes un i ty of ac-
tion. Therefore, when we organized 
ourselves into an official .student body 
last week we took the necessary step 
for unity. Wc a re now in position to 
lend concerted action to the causes 
worthy of sujjport, and which tend to 
engender a still finer school spir i t . 
The present s tudent organizat ion 
does not aim to touch upon mu t t e r s 
pe r t a in ing to discipline. I t was 
b rought into existence for t he sole 
purpose of enabling Stetson s tudents 
to act as a uni t , and, thereby to make 
for the desired enthus iasm. 
I am deepl.y gra tefu l to you for the 
high honor which you have bestowed 
upon me, and I feel fo r tuna te in hav-
ing the oppor tuni ty to work with you 
in br inging about a still g r ea t e r 
school spi r i t on the Stetson campus . 
Yours for more school spir i t , 
H A R R I S SIMS,, 
Pres ident S tudent Body. 
Kells and Martinez 
Win Third Consecutive 
Case in Moot Con 
t 
Kello and Mart inez, a t to rneys :•• 
law, won the i r th i rd consecutive cat 
last Thu r sday afternoon when tl. 
j u r y awai'dcd .7im Booz\ir of th i s cit; 
$1.5,000 damages for in jur ies susta in 
ed when he was s t ruck by a troljo: 
ca r operated hy the local t rac t io : 
company. 
Mr. Boozer, while wulking on t l 
Day tona roatl, became dizzy and f t 
across the comi)any's t racks , where 1 
was l a t e r s t ruck by the cur and h 
legs so badly crushed tha t umput;. 
tion was necessary. 
Boozer, th rough his attorne.v 
claimed negligence ou the p a r t of t ' 
t runs))ortat ion company, und uUep 
thu t the motorman of the car suw hi 
in p lenty of t ime to stop, bu t kei. 
r igh t on a t full speed unti l i t wa. 
too late to avoid the accident. Th 
ut torneys for the t ract ion company 
s ta ted t h a t Boozer was intoxicated t 
the s ta te of helplessness, and t h a t h t 
was an habi tual inebr ia te . 
This t r i a l featured the grea tes t 
bat t le of wits t ha t has been witnessed 
in the Moot Court th is year . Kells anc^ 
Mart inez J iad to match the i r brainr/ 
with two of the ablest lawyers of th j 
Stetson Bar , Maguire and Jolly. Th^l 
case completes a chain of th ree vi{ 
tories for the prosecut ing attorney/ 
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Thursday at noon the campus resembled an impoit.int eiection in any 
Jarge city, at any of the precincts. Prior to the assembly in the auditorium 
embryo politicians were seen hurrying aboiit getting last minute votes for 
•their favored candidates. Future orators of the nation propounded, in the 
auditorium^ on the issues of the moment. • Argrmient abounded as faction 
opposed faction. Some clever enigmas were created to split the parties, 
only to be obviated as soon as they were proposed. However each political 
organizatidn stood as a concrete wall riot to be rocked from its foundation. 
If the spirit that was shown Thursday can be saved or Instilled in the 
students next year, football games at Stet.son will be one grand success as 
far as pep goes. Now we have an organization that can be called together 
•for pep meetings, student elections, anci to handle all student activities. 
•Regardless of the fact tliat you voted for a Gamjha Gamma Gamma, or 
a Mu Mu Mu,iget behind these new student officers ahd we can have a 
real organization. So back them to the utmost and produce your share 
of the "new spirit," and a better Stetson is bound to come. 
_ -. _ _ _ : _ Q _ v . ^ 
During the last three days of this mohth there is to be ah S. I. A.^  A. 
tennis tournament in Birmingham, Alabahia. Our tennis team is eligible 
to go and they want td go to represent Stetson m this affair. 
Inasmuch as they lack the necessary funds to finance the trip why not 
help them get t^iere. If there could be arranged right away a date for a 
tag day for this purpose the m9ney could without a doubt be raised. 
•:— 0 
In this issue of the Collegiate you will .fifid a billot containing^ the 
candidafes'for'the offices of the collegiate for n^xt year. Tear this tfallot 
out and save.i t .until. Friday.-On. .this.day ^-ou'will cast your, vole for the 
Miss ?vfary t r ibb le , the chaimilng 
lio.ah of wonipn at Stetson, was born 
in F ru i t l and , Trnnessee. She received 
her e lementary education in Texa."? 
and Oklahoma, but a f te r g r a d u a t i n g 
from the Enid, Okl.ahoma high school 
she ret i irned to the .Soiithl.ind where 
she completed her college work. 
Mins Tribble fPceived her A. B. de-
gree from Stetr>on in 102^ and in 
1925 wan awarded he r Master';! de-
gree from the s.ame iinivei'sity. While 
in college, Mi:;r, Tribble W.T3 interest-
ed in m.iny ditVel-ent school .activities, 
.ind vvas a lways ready to serve Stet-
son in every way possible. ,Sh6 wlis 
active in Y. W. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
VAirk. In her sehlor year , she was an 
ass i s tan t Englifdi teiach^'r in the busi-
ness college depar tment . T h a t year 
she wuB alf-o pre:?ident of the gir ls ' 
s tudent government association. 
In the fall of 1023, Miss Tribble 
re tu rned to Stetson to t ake the posi-
tion as Engl ish teacher in the College 
of Liberal A r t s . Tn this capacity she 
has served four years . F o r two yearn 
Mis.s Tribble was dean of. DeliUnd 
Hail . Then she waB appointed dean- of 
women, a position she has efficiently 
filled for two years . Miss Tribble 
.^ hoWB a remal 'kable ta len t for • this 
type of work. Under he r able leader-
ship, the new gir l s roniing to Stet-
zon feel t h a t they have a big sister 
who is eager to help them and make 
them feel a t home. Her friendly smile 
and gracious manne r is a lways an In-
r/pir.ation to the gir ls a t .Stetson. 
Miss Tribble is a member of' the 
Bapt is t Church, She also belongs to 
Plii Beta Music f ra te i 'n i ty and Alpha 
Xi Delta social f ra te rn i ty . 
and we a re cer tainly glad to have her 
Lois F a v o r and Dor 'tliv Dietz came 
up from St. Pe te r sbu ig to a t tend the 
Pi Phi house pa r ty . I Dorothy is a 
g r a d u a t e of '25 and spre adds pep to 
every ga the r ing . This was our las t 
chance to see Lois before she r e t u r n s 
to New York where she receives her 
degree from Co-rneli univers i ty in 
June . . 
Ka the r ine Pe te r s of T a m p a also 
re tu rned to tlie campus to a t tend the 
house pa r ty . K.i therine was a t ' Stet-
son year before last . She greeted 
m a n y old fr iends and many new ones 
while here last week end. 
The Pi Phis a r e mllghty pi'o"d of 
the two g radua t ion rftifitals giVen last 
week by two of thei r ipembers : the 
expression reci tal of Myrt le F r a n k -
lin, assisted by M a r g a r e t Morrison, 
piano, and Vii-ginia Crooker, cellist, 
and the Piano reci tal given by liois 
.lean Hon, also assisted by M a r g a r e t 
Morrison. 
: 0^  
Travel to South America with Prof 
dall as guests of 
i ! 
IWJi 
a welcbniihg toas t to the nev/ gir ls 
and the response was - given by 
F r a n c e s Arms t rong , pres ident of the 
pledges, 
, A delioioiis five ronrse. dinner v/as 
served. The table was decorated with 
the f r a t e rn i ty colors and flower. Each 
in i t i a te was presented with an Alpha 
Xi Delta recognition pin. 
.:—0~ 
randidate desired, t h i s will be the oplyj forniof billot used iii this tlec-. 
rion soi i t '%>i. i#.htV recJUf^sled''t6' aa-Ve ^(i\ir origi|ifil copy of ,tlie t^apef. 
In vSting Uke cognizance of the person^ himself^ ,and not bis fraitem^ity, 
r h e W b o h chosen f8V hither the positidn of'Editor'in^ChiPtfior Business 
Ui t^e son| i,-
T  8v4it f;Editor'it 
.vlanigerfshoi|g t^f,Mp^t^l^'O^' th^.duties df;th^s*", officei/^'. A'fadfcidrikry'elec-
' iw3 'H^iiabW n ;a ,caSiej)f^_typ.kV^-l pibpenr vorVer- -ire 
0 
Y. W. A. me t Tuesday night in 
Chaudoin par lors foi*; t he purpose of 
e lect ing .officei^. foi ' t h e coming 
year . The f ollowihl ' were elected : 
Pres iden t ' Susie Thompson 
Vice-president .... M | m i e Lou Gross 
Sec re ta ry 4, Leila Soar 
Tr-easurer Tliednaa Pe terson 
Pianis t .......11.. R u t h Corliss 
Circle Leader.s—Evelyn Davis, Glad-
ys Gardner , and El izahetb Mott . 
Vesper Chai rman 'SJcfhnnie Warnoclc 
Repor t e r - J 3 ^ F r a n c e s Davis 
Counselor M r s . m a r r y Ga7,"wood 
A t thia mee t ing Mfls. F u t c h t a u g h t 
an in te res t ing jessonl f rom the mi 
sion book, "Moslem (Women." 
0 
» * = ^ » bigma nta 
Thursday Night 
IN THE AUDITOR TU 
JUST A BIT j 
(BY BABE) 
The Bob white Says—-
Spr ing has come!—Beware of en-
tang l ing al l iances! In o ther woi'dS) 
fellows, pu t ft..lock oil yoriirifrafcernity 
p i n s . • . . 11 : ; r 
• I If sleep •knits tip tlie'ra.vellv=d slteete 
•of care, thensSr i ie ' of us have lotH of 
mending' th, do.' • ' ' 
, S t e t s o i r ' F i f 3 t 
! t e t : : on 'F rEST . 
iTiean.s-^L'6yaltT^ ',to' 
C^- '^ hundr^'d'ailii lortyMollWi^^constiiutrfi t l i^sum of niSney" collected 
fit T|iursday's s^iiig f9o|-i3q.il| game. Tjliis amoiuit is-yet insufficient to 
obtaiii the sweaters" f of-tliQ^ letter rnen of {last fall 
ypul-pose^ift-'hUVinfe'the gamelat this'l 
As'you kinow thia was 
the pVimar 'pul'p6se^ift''hu ing ; h i^  t ime. ' Thirty-fiv'e'dol|.irs 
ihust.:,be had befot-;? the awards.caft he, ibade. Becai|F,e this .deficiency' ifi 
present Coach McQuillan assures,the team that it can be met very .soon. 
We are mighty glad however that tKe people,'that'did'show up, came. They 
made ;the sweaters possible. The men played a good game despite the 
fact it rained the last half. Notwithstanding the handicap suire enough 
spirit was evident on both sides. Referees Gunby and Geiger deserve pr.aise 
for their sticking to the combat, in their capacity. 
. i ^ ^ . o — — 
We are very glad to hear that our good friend De.an G. Prentice Carson 
13 irapitbving in health. We sincerely hope that his conditiph will become 
better rapidly so that we will have him with us a ^ i n very soon. We regret 
that some of us cannot take hie place ih his illness, but we can extend to 
him best wishes, and.our hopes for a speedy recovery. We all want him 
to know that we miss hini, and th.-^ t we .iw.ait his return to the TTniversity. 
•• i/i^ii- Ai viuii •'("Jal" ' intend' ' 'to 
:tegi.-;tei' for' StefLsrih'j^ 'ii^ew'cdurMi^' " in 
' t l l aw t6i Ml i ' ih^ 'Vdte i / ' ! ' I t ' ' i s ' rn i i i i i r i 
ed t h a t 'Bill' Edrah'ls''int,«^i*este(i 'Hls'-i! 
, T h e "Greens" and , t^e "Whites*** 
are not po ' t eca l factibirts, T.ut' tli'e'f. 
.heverthelfisi'/'can siire t h row a lot pf' 
rniid—and lliey did! ' 
Tliat it is 0 . K. to be full ol! sp i r i t ; 
Stetson spir i t . The Sopiis and the 
F rosh p u t plenty of pep and punch 
into all the i r ganles on Class Day. 
More power to them. •-. 
-0-
.y.nlls a re cover-
icThe audience 
u' also. The 
making life 
a s laver ing 
iz, yon know. 
lap of a,police-
Mulcahy. After 
A court i'onrn. The 
ed with court pi a s t 
is somewhat plnsteii 
persecut ing s.ttorney 
black for Salesman Sfirn 
i ra i i sman—nono, tha t 
Sam is s i t t ing on the 
m a n named Terence 
he lias sworn on thlfi Police Gazette 
to tell everything l ielimows, -whetheV 
it has any th ing to c# v/ith the case 
or not, the t r i a l p roceeds : : 
,At ty i WherfiiWW^Myou Apr i l 15th 
las t? i ; . !l .11 '^Xl' 
I Barm:!)! wds^ta-ayel^R: on' Apr i l the 
IBth, tla'Eii.i^nd last , y 1 • ' • ! . ' 
'1 Al rTortpey: Wliy '(to y o n ' t r a v e l ? 
I iaara;::To get .mway hohi whe're I 've 
gnat beeoi.!; " •'• •'• " ''A '. 
• l 'Atty.M' ' 'Wheiv'd y«i ' feo?" 
: SVainjiDesAtlWo'Ihesl'jfhwa.' ' 
'•' 1 Atitv-: 'Sii'Vl'lioiiiJrvcil^ii^J'om' McMalion 
8:00 P. M. 
i L L U S t R A T E D L E C T U R E 
ON SOUTH A M E R I C A IN 
A i J D l t O F i r u M , THIJRSDAY 
An; inteTest^ig and 1nforiijative il-
lustrsfted , lecthi-fe on South Amer ica 
will be given tiiis coming Thur sday 
n igh t a t e ight o'clock iti t h e audi-
t o r i um. . Ph i Signna, E t a / wi th t h e 
lielp of Prof. Crandal l , has obta ined 
sl ides f rom the P a n Amer ican Union, 
a n d invi tes all stii,dents, facul ty 
member s , and townspeople to a t -
t end . 
Professor Cranda l l has very will-
ihg ly consen ted t o expla in t h e .slides 
aa t h e y a r e f lashed on t h e screen, 
a n d t h e l ec tu re is expected to di'aw 
one of t h e l a rges t c rowds of t he 
season. Br ing yoitr f r iends and 
en joy an even ing of t r ave l in South 
Amer ica . 
.The annual initiation of the Omega 
Chapte r of the Alpha Xi Delth social 
f r a t e rn i ty was held Sa tu rday af ter-
nooii in the fraterr i i ty room. Helen 
McCloud, Mar ie Pedig<t, M a r g a r e t 
Terrel l , and Frances A r m s t r o n g are 
the new ini t ia tes . Af ter the ceremony 
the niew menibei's \Ver<i tlie guests of 
t h e . f r a t e r n i t y a t a banquet a t Mrs, 
Ing l eha r t ' s tea rooiii oh the Boule-
vard , . Sybil Wiliiaihs, pres ident of 
the chapter , presided a t the table 
and acted as toas t mistres'is. She gave 
J t o t pr«tity.<'Jnir 
know iBdll; Lan)ey? Rei 
?;hflp'of his on Chefen 
yoU' nioeif-^^M . n i •..•.li 
I'S'am/:. Yonrlholinv 'd 
."•.Tivdge-.i'Sntwgf) -ah 
' ' Sam's 'k^wyvir: ' I ' -o 
'.»JUdge!'ShTi'fc irp.' 
" 'B'am:' Weli thc-hV-i-j^ 
' • At:ty:' Why did yo 
Jones a t Ehickacre? 
• Sam's L ie r : I oh.iec 
J u d g e : Come now, 
shot poor old Torn? 
S,am: So did Tom. 
S a m : I didn't>—il 
A t t y : Wha t , J i in? 
r i gh t then. I owed li 
J u d g e : I never lik 
Car-.o dismissed 
^ t iTis? JJo yon 
irieiviber t h a t bid 
ot'istreefc?' ' Die! 
I:P11 why you 
vas J i m I shot. 
Oh, th.at's ail 
In ten bones, 
^d him either. 
TOPICS I 
HITHER 
THITH 
» 
PI BETA 
EKA THEATRE PROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY 
"Fighting Love" i 
Featuring Goudal 
Half of the proceeds of this picture go to the .American Legion, 
rickets 56c each. Show your spirit, buy a ticket whether you come 
or not^ 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Harold Lloyd in 
''the Kid Brother" 
Price 3Sc 
Ruth Jennings , a former g r a d u a t e 
of Stet.son was among the alumni 
r e tu rn ing for the Pi Plii house pa r ty . 
She is located a t Green Cove Spr ings 
where, she is teaching, Ruth a lways 
romes hack on the s l ightest occasion, 
Ant^niobiles owned 
the tJhivers i ty of li 
regis tered and lieensx 
wlio keeps a record 0 
automobiles can be 
town without special 
followers of the un 
must go by train ur 
tion. 
Old fashioned clog t 
place t h e Black .Bottom pn lyniversit^y, 
of California .campus. . ; A class in 
flogging li:as,.h(?en s tar te .d .^ t t^iP.,uni-
vers i ty , and rnare. i^han ; a ,hnivdTf.d. 
s t uden t s ,have (?nro}leilr. . I . -• i; 
• Clogging 4s . , ah afd tp ib(?Aiity m^" 
cording to Miss I Cobb,, the •.instnuetpr 
of the. danceii ,r >> " i : ! ' ' • . !' yl, 
^ W e ' a r e fo}itUinai;e in haviSng,!quite 
.- liiiiiiiijiiMlf .^^fegg^^-^ifcJJjpjiSlS^. 
crashes t he door down and -walks in. 
•"F • 
and in case yon a re not 
w a i t s ; • ' " • ^'^ 
the re , i t 
0 T" htiv^' td an-' 
ead'. 
^Uer't. 
'and nP. 
shoot Toi 
' Tlie g-reat,est,ffiar today; is.wliehi.tihe 
ilo.ating ,ijhiveii'sity. icruise./is.Trliishei;!',' 
some of, the s tudents willsf^^f-ei''to ithe 
'ship as |thei,r dear,;Old> Alma. Wa te r . 
' • . i v , ' A ' n , - i i ^ i l ••!• > , i i r 
'Ninety percent of themtnn'Rtud.entB 
work l;lieir way i:hrough school in 
whole or in l^artj ?;VrKurvey"'-ori^ht!deht 
employment declai'es. ThT'ee men in 
every live work du r ing tbe school 
year to help suppor t themselvPs, and 
one ih e v e r y ^ w e n t y earn enough to 
[mainta in , himself in addition to car ry-
ing oh his school work. Employments 
r ange from playing in orcl iestras to 
washing dishes. 
AKEN 
AND 
ER 
of 
be 
T,)y s tudents 
iiiois must 
d by the Dean 
f eye iy car. No 
ir iven out Of 
permission, and 
i vers ity team 
nlit:iiri such ac-
ancing may re-
I t is well for all to remember t h a t 
Success knocks but once while Fa i lu re 
Clarke Harper 
INSVRANCE 
Life, Fire and Casually 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Phone 590-W 
LOOK YOUR REST 
NEW YpKK AVENUE BEAUTY SALON 
Room 209 Conrad Real ty Bldg. 
Easter is alnitst bera. 
Dress up the 
SATURDAY 
'^While London Sleeps" 
FEAtUiliNG RIN-tlN'tiM 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Featuring Glara B6w and Antonio IMoteho 
Goniedy, "the Gollegiahs" 
Also Fables J 
We aro all too c-Bger to wear fine c 
and forget that cnltnre conies from one's 
Plan now to dress rip your home for 
a new Bed Room Suite for Dangliter's i 
pieces that will help to make your home 
for yom' choosing. 
TAR 
Interior Decorators 
I H S o . Blvci 
BERKEY k GAY and KARKEN FURNITURE 
-::v ; ^ wktf!j\t^ ,^' /' 
o -'tAll firflt Y.4/m\ T f^an ' swim; the re -
foo'e, X arn a fish," declared the s m a r t 
•fi-eshiViah,.in Jojgic, , ;v .,..,.w -1-- i«M >'.v 
'i"Tli!^1^,t^rfft^3M^ft'l^uVv^i^«*»''«^»f^ 
professor, " R n t thdfi i i l ini i ' t i a e | 
vou prove i t . " ^ 
' • 'EduratJiTjUv ^niiiih t i frnlsJ; nij^jT, \ hy 
t.akingi iklflv^iei-M H'vhm t IhM'hes t 
tv^achers on tJie college staff, t;he 
.'tthle tic CO affiles; and it would do well 
to rnodei'nlze iLs' att'itijde and methods. 
;I^e4iU''*~''l pliyf''ie;a;l"ed'ueatibn'" used i;o 
be "Dumbel l" drill th ree ,iJme.s a week 
in a stuffy gym. Thday required 
physical education means a choice of 
gyninast ies , Track , Athlet ics , Swim-
nxiiig, .Spccer, , Footbal l , Ba^;eball^ 
BasketlsaWvi flrtiihis,, '^p.<in^, yvKs t ' t 
] in# , ' f ind 'a l l in the opein a i r as much 
as possible. Can \ w not p u t s tudy of. 
some such^modern hfisis?: . . . . t «> • 
' R u c Jrnei|; ,|^ f pij fehli*?»i n«.; ,n 
lie vrn:- vired of Life ; no lie (TOUthC 
a college humor,.;; ,^ , ,<, y^, .,rv ,•. 
• ' ' i l l l i ' •-•' . 
We.heijir t h a t our fr iends F d Kelso 
and Plaiil li.aller baVe ail exceedingly 
" H o t " Orches t ra maneuver ing under-
the name of \M. " N e w Sigmapa-
to r s . " 
YOUNG BROS. 
* - * - " » 
PROPS, 
Way Shoe Shop 
Ladies' and Gents' Shine Parlor 
First Class Shoe Repairing 
\ 
i 
..J 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL ]7th 
The Most Complete Line of 
Easter Candies 
in the City 
at 
THE TULIP 
Home too 
,*, » n « B » n ' e 3 » f l < a 9 ' 0 4 i » n ' ^ » o ^ ^ o « ^ h a « a » 0 4 | p » a « B » o « » i ^ « » o 4 a » < v « » o « | » n ^ » n ^ t e n . ^ » n 
lothcs and ride in fine motor cars 
home snrroimdings. 
Easter, a new Ijiving Room Suite> 
oom, or any one of dozens of odd 
comfortable and inviting, are here 
1 BARR'S 
I NFAV ARRIVALS IN | 
! FLOWERED VOILES, ALSO BLACK AND WHITE 
! . AND FLOWERED ORGANDIES IN LATE » 
I ^ DESIGNS AND COLORS i 
j V. T. BARR I 
I 138 North Blvd. Phone 433 ! 
Fiirnishers and 
Phone 644 
>'i-c:s-'-i «3? n-'Ers nj^s-r.*. 0 - ^ ^ n •G23'ocn-f) 
SERVICE SERVICE 
DELUXE BARBER SHOP 
SERVICE BEFORE .SELF, 
IS OUR "MOTTO" 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children 
Welcome 
136 WEST N. Y. 
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 13, 1927 
G. A. DREKA ^ CO. 
SINCE 1878 
One of Florida's Leading Department Stores 
S P O R 
(BY STANLEY GULP) 
"S" MEN HOLD 
LARGE AND EN-
USIASTIC M 
Easter 
Means-/ 
/ 
- Easter means many / 
.J things to many people, . 
but to everyone it sug^ ^ 
gests one essential > 
thing—new clothes. / 
Everybody's eyeing / 
you on Easter morn, 
and . . . at such a time, 
a good appearance 
me^ns increased self-
respect and happiness. ^ / 
Though you search the / 
vi^ ide world over, you 
can find no better "m- / 
vestment in good ap 
pearance" than ,; 
Men on the campus who 
made t h e i r . * 'S" dur ing their years 
a t .StetiiOh held a larg-e and enthus-
iastic -meeting- last Monday night in 
El izabeth hail. Several previous at-
tempts have been made to . organize 
a Ciuh on t h e campus c^^omposed of 
k-rCter men. Some of tlie outs tand-
ing- leaders on the campus compose 
the members of the club, and as is 
always t h e case, the leaders in ath-
letics a.s a genera l th ing have quite 
a bit of control over the other stud-
ents . 
The le t te r men had been given the 
privilege of selecting the nominees 
for the manage r s positions on the 
.various athlet ic t eams for the seas-
on of 1927-28, and this was the 
pr imary reason for t he calling of 
such a meet ing. After all the men 
got ' t oge the r t h e enthusiasm was 
^0 gTGat tha t several though t it was 
a good oppor tuni ty to organize the 
•!f' <Ws^ ; i'» PAGE THREE 
first position to cinne up for competi-
tion was manag-er of football. H a r t -
ford was selected, and i t is no doubt 
a good choice as he is a .student who 
bas been here long enough to know 
how things a re around school, is a 
good .student, has been successful in 
business, has the tinie to give to the 
th ing which it slioiild receive, and in 
every way is a ve%._^apable man if 
he is looked a t with unprejudiced 
eyes. 
Steve Crombie was the choice of 
the s tudent body for basketball man-
ager, aiid if would be difficult tx> find 
a mari on tho campus with a bet ter 
knowledge of basketball t han Steve. 
He has played two years under coach 
McQuillan, and wilj no doubt be a 
plaj 'er again next j e a r . He knows 
jus t wha t is reciuire I of "the manage r 
due to his a.ssociati( n with the team 
ih pas t years , and should make one 
.of the best manageri ; t h a t the basket-
ball team has ever 1 ad. 
Although there h is been no base-
ball team on the caiipiig for the pas t 
three years , it wa's 'decrded t h a t it 
would be a wise thir g to eleci; a man-
ager for the coming season, and make 
an effort to get a te im for next year . 
The let ter men me itioned Joe .len-
nings and Cy Harffson, and the 
' S " club "on a f i rmer basis, and nominat.ions could n k have been bet-
a motion was made to t h a t effect, ter as both men ar^ about the only 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
AniiA-itink^^fmitfi 
• l . i U i •p i I I 
•;(y.i::(-.i';|i'-
Sigma Tau Delta f r a t e rn i ty has 
qnickly made an actual i ty of Coacli 
iVIcQuillan's brass band droain. Cred-
it for the phenomenal growth of the 
band fever can be at t r ibuted to thei r 
loyal and nearly one hundred per-
cent support . 
Clayton Pope, c lar inet in Stetson's 
orchestra , used his influence to good 
avail among his fraterni ty- brothers , 
leadign Thomas Searles to the sousa-
phone; Cobb, to the flute; Windsor, to 
tho t r u m p e t ; and lievis .to a t rom-
bone. .Joiin 'l\v'ndote, sometimesj bass 
d rummer Ifor t l io ' orchestral; t h a t is 
when he can be bought, will ]iroJ)ably 
officiate as tenor saxophpnc ar t i s t . A 
seven year ' s wonder on the t r u m p e t 
h.-is been found in Horace Gray, who 
iiiiiiUMh'ately takes liis 4:)lace as "a solo 
li-umiietcr. Fleener , an experienced 
lolinist, is |>'etting ac'quainted with 
i he bar i tone. •• s i^^'xP, 
This gives Sigma Tau eight band 
meniliers, and a fine marg in on one 
'•ainpus activity, widely, will, dur ing 
next year ' s football season, with 
•ames, and excitement, bristle with 
iiajor importance in college interest . 
PI BETA PHI ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
SifewS SPLENDID 
ifelLlTY IN RECITAL 
' O n ' l^uc'sfla'y: 'eyeningli'," -J^ip'^ 'it' ''l^V 
Mjss Myrt)e:, Fxa^kliw, ,a,ppoa,i;ed in 
h e r graduation.iaiecitaL in t h e . aud i -
tor ium. ITer intoivpretations -showed 
clearly her unusua l abili ty and the 
hard work she has done all year . He r 
character izat ion of the 12fl-year old 
negro woman in the "The Fiery ' 
Cross" was exceedingly well done. 
Her ges tures , her intonation,^and her 
facial expressions were excellent. In 
contras ts to the negro dialPct t he re 
were two pieces in I ta l ian dialect. 
Some may have criticized the pro-
g r a m as lacking in var ie ty because 
of three dialect pieces, but the inter-
pretat ion J.n each case brought out a 
different aspect of Miss F rank l in ' s 
d ramat ic ta lent . " D a F l u t e Een 
Spreeng" and "Da Wheest l in ' Ba r -
ber" were given with all the grace 
and colorful intonation of the I ta l ian . 
In "A Minuet" Miss F r a n k l i n showed 
her abili ty to keep _her cha rac te r s 
dist inct and to ca r ry th rough to the 
end tho individual types . T h a t of the 
ja i le r in pa r t i cu la r was vivid". The 
flowers Miss F rank l in received show-
ed the high rega rd in which she is 
held by all her fr iends. 
A motion was made and carried 
t h a t officers of the club be elected 
to serve uunti l May 15 when the 
officers would be elected for next 
year . La r ry Bernard , captain of the 
football team, and a le t ter man in 
basketball was elected as pres ident 
of t he club. Don Geiger, former 
Captain of t he football squad, and 
a s t a r baseball player was the choice 
for vice-president. Cy Harr ison 
was t he choice as secre ta ry and 
t reasure r . This was a most fit s^elec-
tion as Harr ison, Bernard , Geiger, 
and a couple of other fellows are 
the oldest le t ter men on the campus. 
I t was agreed t h a t the tdub 
should meet every Monday ni,ght 
until it became more firmly organ-
ized, and the <;hree officers were 
advised t h a t i t was the wish of the 
major i ty t h a t thoy p repare the con-
st i tut ion 'and by-lav/s of. the organi-
zation for t h e meet ing nex t Mon-
day night . A grea t amoun t of 
enthusiasm was shown by every 
member of the meet ing, and il 
seems t h a t wi th thfis ;o1l•ganizatio^l 
is bound to come a new spirit in 
reig^ard to athlet ics ' o n ' t h e eamptis. 
' ft ' w a s - Also unaninVoitsly ' votf^'d 
'tha't I'lolo^nt' shooild He 'hllov^Cd' -it^ ol 
wear''fl''lf*t;t(^r fin t h e calnphs-'oth'Cr 
than the " S " and thALoHtly^'^thoSft 
I w h o ' h a d otei^e'd ah " B " «hOjuld,>v*esi;t 
I'nn^ on' ' the : caiiipuSi ' '"'This- %'" ' ; ih- ' 
sojptely the desire of the clu i^j-^ i^in*]' 
will bei'siibiiiitted to the •^nf!ivet stiMJ-
lTUs'"o'jiii()si¥3oTh'-fs f ihucipatMI - ' . '^ '^ 
'Those who were p resen t a t the 
fir.st -reaHyi •'nrs'ain'feeU ' "m«*'eit:ing'--'''":{)f 
the 'ISVi :c"li(b' wfe'TO':'' GeiftWv- ''firo.4s,i 
IiTarrisony'iWtelflhigifl'r, ;.'Rlh.g;- M'ei^ f"-
.djithi '. Eu'!^tice^ •: •'^  Cu'lp, i'. Lowe>iit!hrtl, 
;\Vj'ight, Crombie, O'Kelley, Mough, 
liJifipiiings,.iFreeman,.iand iWilliiams;-
0.-..-T, - f ! — ^ .-. • : , • , • • . 
ones left of the veteran team of four 
years ago. I t was The choice of the 
.student body t h a t ,Cj Har r i son should 
be the manager , an(^ it goes wi thout 
saying t h a t Cy is fho best man on 
the campus as he : s thoroughly iri-
tercsted in baseball and especially 
desirous of having i. team a t school. 
F o r about the same reason t h a t 
Harr i son was electe l i t was decide-^d 
tha t . W a g g should hie made manage r 
of the t rack team i o t h a t an effort 
to organize such could be made. 
King, veteran menjiber of the tennis 
squad, was chosen a.4 
and due to his four Jv^ears' experience 
On Wednesday, Apri l (Ith, election 
of officers' was held in the Pi Beta 
Plii f ra te rn i ty . Those elected to of-
iice were : B a r b a r a l l ines , pres ident ; 
M.-iry Briscoe, vice-president; Laur ie 
Ihick, corresponding sec re ta ry ; and 
Margare t Hunt , recording si!cretary. 
Thev tooJv the places resiiectively of 
M a r t h a I ' ra t t , Myrt le F rank l in , 
Charlot te l<\-irrin.gloii. and Lois .lean 
Hon. 
The c.liaiitcr feels t ha t the re t i r ing 
officers have broiiglit it th rough a 
iuccessfnl year , and fully cxiiects the 
ineoming ofViccn-s fo do e(]u;illy as 
well. 
LOVELY WEDDING OF MISS 
RACHAEL STEPHENS AND 
MR. rillLIP ROLL 
best man . Mrs . Neil Jones of Jack 
sonvi lie, a sis ter of the bride, was 
Matron of Honor, and her li t t le 
daughte r , Cornelia Anne Jones , "was 
flower gir l . Miss tSephehs was given 
in m a r r i a g e by her uncle. Dr. J . W. 
Stephens^ of DeLand. About two hun-
dred guests were present . 
Mi.ss Stephen.s is a formfer iCen-
tucky girl , while Mr. Roll formerly 
lived in Ind iana . Af ter a brief Wed-
d i n g t r i p th rough the southern p a r t 
of the s ta te , Mr. and Mrs . Roll will 
make thei r home in F o r t Myers, 
whcro Mr. Roll is established in law. 
0 
ELECTION OF ATHLETIC 
MANAGERS FOR 1927=28 
p.art of the month, 
yipg; for the studcul 
as to whe the r 01- hrJ 
the t eam to Alabam 
The th ing 'which aroused more in-
teres t around the campus than any 
event which has come off here in sev-
eral years was the election of man-
agers for next year ' s a thlet ic teams. 
The election was held in Elizabeth 
Hall Thu r sday afternoon, a n d ' a l m o s t 
the ent i re s tudent body was out for it. 
As was agreed upon, the le t ter men 
in school were given the privilege of 
nomina t ing the men whom they be-
lieved to be best fitted for the posi-
tion, and the s tudent body was to 
vote on it. I t was though t t h a t the 
let ter men would have a bet ter knowl-
edge of who was the best qualified to 
hold the Various manager i a l posi-
t ions, and for th is reason they were 
the ones to nominate the candidates . 
I t Was agreed in the meeting of the 
letter men t h a t they would nominate 
only two men for each position. 
When the meeting v/as held Mon-
day n ight these men were nominated, 
and from then unti l Thu r sday af ter-
noon the camjDus was hot with 
politics. The interes t which was 
Ml-. Hulen Calloway, of DeLand, w a s j created around school, and the man-
ner in which some of the individuals 
as \Vell as f ra tern i t ies went af ter 
votes compared favorably with coun-
ty and city politics. Noth ing which 
has been inaugura ted on the campus 
in the past two or three yea rs has 
created as much interes t as did the 
election of manager s for the var ious 
athletic teams. 
While feeling was r a t h e r hot about 
the t ime of the election i t mus t be 
said t h a t every man t h a t was elected 
w a s . a capable one. The le t ter men 
saw to this- however, by nominating-
only those whom they were certain 
would make excellent manager s . The 
should handle this 
ce])tional ability. Ki 
tho only ve te rans lof| 
team, and King shou 
lent rtianager. 
0 
tennis manager . 
iiosition with ex 
ig and Gulp are 
f from the tennis d make an excel-
iOTES 
•should make a valuable man next,, 
season. 
One of the reasons why, coach 
McQuillan will have a be t t e r pass-
ing game next season. J immy 
Camp. An ideal end if there, ever 
was one. About six feet tal l or a 
l i t t le over, and with br ight prospects 
of weighing about ISO pounds next 
fall. Except ional ly fast , dearlly 
receiver of passes, good "defensive 
man, can kick and pass well him-
self, and only needs a Tittle more 
experience to make him the best 
end the squad has had in several 
years . 
The biggest .surprise on the foot-
hall squad was the work of, Alex-
ander on the end. Alex stopped 
all over the field, and in going 
down for passes was fast as a s t reak. 
He received two passes from Ber-
nard which were beaut ies . Both 
looked as if they wore cer ta in to be 
f'licomplete, but Ajlex eluded t h e 
halfback, and caught both of them. 
One hoy who should be av/ardcd 
something for persis tency is J immy 
Gross. Having no na tura l qualifi-
cat ions :^or art athlete J immy s ta r t -
ed in here with coach McQuillan, 
and no man ,on the campus has work-
ed ha rde r than he has. He is be-
ginning to show the frui ts of his 
hard work, and is sure to see plenty 
of sej-vice in the line n e x t season. 
Li t t le need be said about captain 
Berna rd a s . h i s work is well known 
on the campus. L a r r y is in for his 
best season liext ye-j^v. In t h e fray 
Thursday he got off some beautiful 
kicks in the second half under ex-
t reme difficulty. 
Long looks like a sure vars i ty 
man a t tackle as he has plenty of 
weight, and speed for his size. I t 
looks like he is going to be an ideal 
addition to next year ' s varsi ty 
squad. 
Booth af halfback also displays 
some wiale awake football . He is 
exceptionally li.ght, bd t .seems to 
have plenty of speed, and if he can 
take oui a lit t le more weight before 
next sea.soh ho will make a valuable 
mah in t h e backfield. He dis-
played headsup football by inter-
cept ing a pass, and almost tui-ning 
it into a touchdown by a dash down 
the sidelines. 
Mough a t guard . To leave the-
feeling t h a t this position is- well-
t aken care of t h a t is all t h a t need 
be said. Tho ' Du tchman" was 
a stonev/all a.s usual Thursday after-
noon, and accorded Smith some re -
markable inlcrrci-ence . on Smith 's 
\o)]<y run I'oi- a touchdown. The way 
Dn,i;ch took out the only man who 
could possibly .stop Smith was some-
thing good i'or the/ eyes. 
Tho same old s teady boy at oep-
ter day in and day .out is Eust ice . 
Ber t is no t a fla.shy player by any 
means , bu t hcv is steady as a clock, 
a n d ' t o see the man Whom Ber t is 
.supposed to cover -.Oh the ;.•dcfen.se, 
get 'away. i iS; atrai-e sight, . He kn>(?v/s 
Who be is supposed to get, and he 
tJiilces (Uire of him 
X 
BRADLEY SWIM SUITS 
^ All WoolSntig Fittins , 
' -^x $4.95 -^  ' ^ ,! 
Next to yourself you^I like Bradley best. 
^ GOHN ?^  
MEN'S WEAR 
of the .good thing?; said of him. 
Will iams will be back for another 
fling a t the gua rd po.sition nex t seas-
on. This Will make his third, sea.s-
on, and if Sal ty (*an p u t oTi a l i t t le 
more weight dur ing t he summer ho 
will make somebody Work hard for 
a ro.gular position nex t season. It 
looks l i k e - t h e r e is ^'oing to be 
plenty of competi t ion for places on 
the t eam next year , and Salty is 
going" to make somebody work hard. 
, One of the most br i l l iant p layers 
on t h e line when he can keep his 
t empe r is Wr igh t . C. 0 . always 
plays a beaut i ful game as long as 
Announcement to Writers 
\ 
\ M O D E R N STORY M A G A Z I N E is 
a wide-open, well-paying marke t for 
in t e r e s t i ng stories of the presen t day. 
Rig,ht now we ave par t i cu la r ly anx-
iou4 to obtain stories of college life, 
ahd .will go a lo^ng Way to co-opeVate 
withal new wr i t e r s who show promise 
of b e i n g able to furn ish the kind of 
matoi ' ja l -we use. 
Our Vnecds a re r a t h e r different f rom 
those oi • o ther magazines . M O D E R N 
; —" • 1 , 1, • 4- J. I S T O R W a ims to be exactly w h a t i t s 
he s tays in, bu t he is p rone to ge t -1 ^ ^ ^ i r . ipUes- re f l ec t modern life, 
t ing a n g r y a l i t t le too q u c k . Tl^^s j^ore '^iJart icularly, Modern Youth 
past season was his ^ first , on the ;^ ^^ ^^ I' ^ ^ 
If r:,().ic}i M.:-Qni|lan nan re tu rn 
,all: lihe men to sch(V)l t ha t he had 
on,,t|ho- footjiall f ie l l i Thursd^ay tift-
,(r/:no|on, ho should Bave nP. tw3U.ble 
ill-.; t u rn ing, iO:ii|ti,a^ \ * n n i h g football 
ll,eaiv|,,in( lihe, .Fall, I ., IiV the, pastij 
jepacli " M a c " has iiern handicappped 
jhy.L'ick of matevjJih and, . d e s p i t e 
;i;h|s, has- m a d e , .sojrte ,. rioally, . f inoj 
\fo(<ibaJA,. .ffffims. ]' ', W l O i t l i e mntf-vial 
lo', iiad an t . lu^^^^fci iLi i in ' i^v , _ . — ,^,.,, 
slJ~'1TLnrrnm-^ntO|'nas'trixi-Kizt-" to m.,iK( 
Varsity, and with t h a t added exper-
ience he Avill nb doubt bo more 
s teady next season and make a bril-
l iaht tackle for the H a t t e r squad. 
Clyde Booth a t halfback played a 
hard game for t he Greens Thurs -
day and made eve ry effor t to help 
t h e cause. He is ano the r man who 
is exceptional ly l ight and mus t t ake 
on some inore weight . He was a 
good man in thy ih fe r fe rence , . and 
outside of a li t t le weakness on de-
fense agains t , fo rward passes he 
played a good defensive game. 
Welsin.ger played his usual s teady 
game a t the ' end position. Spike 
is no t so good when it comes to 
catching passes, b u t look wha t lit-
t le g round is .gained a round his 
end: As a defensive end he is 
hard tn beat ; and with two such 
pass si iatehers as Alexander and 
Camp it will be possible to work ou t 
an ideal end* combinat ion with Spike 
next 'season. 
Fr is ica also played a hard game ^  
at" end. He "is very inexperienced, [ 
but loves the .game, and is trying-
hard to learn. Pe t e ha s p len ty of 
weight for his helghth , and coach' 
McQuillan will make a .g'ood defens-
ive man out of h im next season. 
Clyde Middleton . en tered t he 
game in t h e ' second half when t h e 
weather was fit for a mud f ight or 
somethin.g, and }t Was diffic-ult to 
tell, w h e t h e r ' t h d boys we're- p lay ing 
f^Wjtbail Or nkit. J> '•Clyde is' a.', husky 
h^y •f<-n-'an'entl,-'and coach McQiijlr 
not ,yet be»en able to obtain enough of 
the type 'of stories we really want . 
T h a t is Wliy we a re appeal ing to col-
lege men pind women who wri te o r ' 
would like ,to wr i te . You know Modern 
Youth—its '.doings, i t s desires, i ts 
dreams a n d ' d t s thought . Can you pu t 
all of t h e s e ' across in story form so 
t h a t the a v e r a g e reader can F E F L 
with your c jliaracters? , 
The chief i characterhst ics we desire 
in stories a i ;e t h a t they be R E A L and 
M O D E R N . ^We do not w a n t ...the 
s tandardize d magazine shor t s tory, 
bu t .somethdng new and difl'erent. 
F requen t ly i we have found t h a t t he 
best stories.! coming in to us are lifted 
almost d i r ac t ly from life and tofd in 
the first p e r s o n . 
Stor ies jrshould be wr i t t en simply 
a'nd n a t u r a l l y . The prefer red length 
is 4,00{) Aa^ords or under , the shor ter 
the b e t t e r . Typewr i te or wr i te in ink 
on one s i d e of the paper , us ing double 
spacing, j Enclose a self-addres.sed 
s tamped 'envelope in case of r e tu rn . 
We ropoi -t on manusc r ip t s promptlj" 
and p a y jion acceptance. 
.1 A A R O N W Y N , EtUtor. ^ 
• I 0 — 
Casti your ballot Friday, 
for EJclitor and Business 
manager. ,,:, 
Kble roai ma,n, f o r . t h c squaa n e x t yea r . : 
F r o i h ' f f l i ltho\l^ hotb^ i t ' - i^ay ht^ ' | 
m&\'\ that'*the¥^ • a r e ' a t Toi^-sf >-t.Wo' -
Pei-ha.ps. ijhp ...m.ost.ihriUiantlii.nl^Kei-
t h ^ sqpad- is |Ch(>f |F''l-t{prpan...,Ifre•e-
ln , i s an ' excep t iona l ly smajft J-'O t^i-i 
.,.,11 !man, fast, and a. . j ia rd player . 
Coach,M{ic,m-piiiahl^^);{i\lcs,j^p-j ) ] i ^ 'L th i^g ' eo Ic i rMp;Quina^ 
pvov(^  Lhan ahy ot^ier. ^^nam-pir .fln^ • ^ .t-Stot'son lieTore. I f all o l" these. 
^ M^iiL^^'l'ich is^.<:ju)iigh saul.. ^j-. ,_y. .hiht^^ vpfii^-n 'in'^?^.-]io\^ti a W d n n i y an' 
Ian Wili-,,1^0^ •S\<^y^^^ P^^h'^i Ml^l ^o'^I^W 
ad ' n e x t year 
way h d ] ' 
good ^mcti. (fioV eacHi p'nsi}^io|n—t-6'4me- ( | , 
) ^»i>''^^ydnia.ii) ;Jt. 
jVEaker\|6iilt§raii:ali feindboJ 
- It: S^ -
UiUVi. 
M'amj,;t;fi,-,iji;,l;th.is,i .ieiVKl'^ I '' vep/ifesEtttdd 
I .'ptets^.ii, ] nox;t,.,s<!'aspiif 
j , . ; ,Tho tennis t e a m / h a s received ' rin 
i^^ V>gen .^,J(!l^ |,cr i,i'opi ]|1ho S. J...;A- A. 
,n!"jficials reouesl;ing ( 
' the S. I. A."A. t n p n l 
[be held in Birmi^njfeham the . , lattei-
t enn is to.-im has rficeiyed very • l i t 
tie suppor t in the 
and * despite this hi 
ond in the s ta te bo 
taken the s ta te S. I. 
this and last seasoj 
they made a fin(> 
Southern S. I. A. 
^ n d are confident 1 
1?iven' an oppoitunit . i i this season. 
One th ing was p 
cable about t he .gan 
ernoon. I t seems c| 
son will have some 
on -iwho can snatch 
passing a t t ack of t 
very weak this piist 
was due not to the 
McQuillan to teach 
game,"""but he could| 
chances with it due 
he had no one who 
receiver of passes. 
Toin Smith was so' 
sition in Thursday 
hem to play in 
ouvnapipnt to' 
'md is n^ o'v,;- waitv; 
,t body ' t o vo te 
t t hey will send 
a or not . 'the 
past two years , 
ive ranked sec-
|th years , havine-
A. A. ti t le bot'h 
;n. Last year 
lowing in " the 
A. ' touvnament , 
hey can win if 
|irticulai 'ly notic-
e Thur sday aft-
iGi-tain t h a t Stet-
boys next seas-
the passes. The 
ihe H a t t e r s was 
season, and it 
[failure of coach 
tha t kind of 
not t a k e t h e 
to the 'fact t ha t 
Was an cxiicft 
len a t a new po-
game, and he 
showed jus t as muc i abili ty in the 
backfield as he has shoWn a t end 
for the past two seafsons. Tom 
plays' football no ma t to r whore they 
place him, and his catch of the 
shor t pass from Ber nard which net-
ted them a touchdow n was a beauty . 
O'Kelley is prepar ing to serve his 
thi rd year on the H a t t e r vars i ty , 
and many believe il is destined to 
be his most b r i l l i a n t 
. He is 
tall and ran.gy, idea l ry bUilt for a 
|,ipe should be 
om his position 
line man, and the 
well taken care of fi 
n e x t season. 
Yarge r is r e tu rn in 
season of vars i ty fcl 
the .game last ThurJi 
showed a vast imp] 
his ]ilaying of the p,'| 
fa r as na tura l qu; 
concerned he is b | 
than any man on th 
A very beautiful wedding was tha t 
of ]\riss" Kacliaol Stephens and Mr. 
Philip Roll which occurred a t four 
o'clock Wednesday nftornoon a t the 
residence of the bride on Eas]; New 
York Avenue. The .-iltar was formed 
before a lovely old-fashioned lire-
placo banked "with ferns and iMses. 
Long white t ape r s in tall candlabras 
v.^ere on either side. Roses were in 
profusion everywhere, i t being a 
"l-ose wedding." Preceding the wed-
ding, Miss Nancy Lee Founta in sang 
"All Fo r You," and was accpmpanicd 
by Mrs. F ranc i s Whilpliead, jiianist, 
and Misa Vivian Erickson and Mrs . 
Austin Conrad, violinists. Dr . C.^  S. 
Fa r r i s , Bapt i s t minister , and \ace-
president and professor a t Stetson 
University, performed the ceremony. 
ALPHA XI DELTA j . ; 
Frances A r m s t r o n g s bro ther ar-
rived here on Fr iday from Kansas 
City. France.s motored with him to 
Orlando to spend the wrek end with 
her pa ren t s . 
El izabeth Price and Margare t 
Ebe rha rd t spent the past week end 
in Tampa . 
El izabeth Mott has recen t ly r e -
tu rned from a motor t r ip to Atiami. 
F rom all r epor t s she liad a splendid 
t ime. Miss Courson also spent the 
week end in Miami. 
Hazol Overs t ree t and Clara Wil-
cox c'amo over from Orlando to help 
with the ini t iat ion cei'emony. 
Alpha Xi Alumnae meet ing was 
held last week a t t he home of Mrs. 
Tuton . 
>- for his second 
otball , and"^ in 
day af ternoon 
rovement over 
ist season. So 
difications a re 
e t to r equipped 
U squad, and he 
First National Banlc 
DELAND, FLORIDA I 
under supervision U. S. GovernmenA 
a ihri 11iant,,t^icK'icy' and ho,,i'I'"^b'A-d ,a J 
ye ty stca(1 y,, gfiV.;)v; .T i^p'^ rr l^-:ly..,,.I;:i,c)^ qf j 
cxperit^nce ,.is ,^ -fj j that-. ha.ndjf'|iip>?.fhlu^,. 
Irtit a,npt!he}; ,,~(yeai;,,iiiiaer ..<|f\j:i§clif,'jiyio^ . 
.Qpillah will r emedy this'.y/ithotit any* 
. t rouble . , , : r , r . . , ( , Y ^ v '^-.--Di,:^' •• 
P u n c h ' Lowenthal,-^.a.t i^ .fiylpaqk^ 
"plqyed ' .a.n 'exee'|]l,iqn'a Uy', ' 'In-i'ili^int 
game ' T h u r s d a y al ter 'noon. ,, .. Py.nch 
is an exper t ball carrici-, b u t du r ing 
the regu la r season was unable to 
get .going. So fa r as blocking ami 
(lefensive play is concerned ho is 
one of the best men on the squad, 
and if .he .can .get goin.g a.gain he 
will he a big help i.lii.'^  coming seas-
on. 
At center is found another hard 
worker from the openin'.g gun, and 
one who keeps the boys in m good 
humor from, s t a r t to finish by his 
remarks . This is Joe - Jenn ings . 
J o e has been hero off and on for 
th ree or four years , b u t . h n s rea l ly 
t aken an interes t in football now 
and is working hnrd to ,p,ain a regu-
lar position. , 
•A man who cami' up fi-om the 
freshman squad and who shoPld 
niake a valuable man in the back-^ 
fifald next st'ason is' Red Lar'soh. 
Red played excel lent football in tli'e 
freshman backfield, and v/ith be t t e r 
suppor t from the vars i ty he should 
make a very valuable man, 
Mox a t .guard is one of Mough 
friends, and Mough says he can out-
play anyffiing on the H a t t e r .squad 
in the line. Dutch is covering a 
lot of ground, but from the way he 
played Thursday af ternoon it seems 
t h a t a few weeks unde r coach Mc-
Quillan will make him l ive ,up to all 
honest effor t to U ^ n some _ ^ 
ifiiey.will no doubt 'Ttirn out l\vJl^mk 
; - . c ] i>l . . . l i - i " f ' h : (tji ^ I , - - I — U i i ' A i i 
I il Ai'Freshiindd f 1 
Vfib?iu: 
NathTi;nioh{)a'K.ell|ep,.. Jaj?ksonyilllo,,;;jlo ;-j^Mrpi-i/iMi^^^^^^ii -^^vX'^v'' ^-J^ 3 : ^ ! : 
(Fla., waw-ielectied y^f^^^^rd^y; .Secro-^ .?.,,^^ „ : J i ^ a K e X S U l L OJtoriB-fii^rnil? ? 
ta rF-^ iml TreaWire ivof t h e .studer^t I ' • • • 
l>odyi by'\a"very lrlos< '^.Tnar.Ci'iHT.''^  _i"|'^»:.... 
LLL'-
THE WRIGHT ELECTRIC CO. 
Electric Supplies Be Contracting § 
"If done right, itiS by Wright t 
122 East Rich Ave. 
P H O N E Rfi 
DeLand, Fla. \ 
SUNBEAM MAZDA LAMPS 
.toUr>aaijwr.,yn. 
The oldest and largest National Ranyt 
in Volusia County 
With Trust Department 
«C>va.rt aat'ii •tt'p J8<>i»^<8S-<M»fS^terva.o<a5^V<S>(^A^n<rt>o^g>.^ 
Chic! Mais Old! TJiat Utile 
j French, word is so-all-svfficient-
{ ly expressive of the charm of a. 
I hat from Biitncr's! 
( •—says the Little Milliner.' . 
i 
j Authentic Paris styles, 
i also hats made to your order. 
BUTNER'S 
L 
132 North Boulevard 
'S SHOE 
Formerly Rowland's Bootery 
% Quality Shoes — Moderate Prices J  
For Men — Women — Boys "* 
ARTHUR CEELY, Managcr 
d 
• DELAND 
204 N. BLVD. 
I SARAH K. CEELY § 
U • "THE SMART SHOPPE" .' 
DISPLAYING i y-' 
FASHION'S NEWEST APPAREL -' 
FOR 
Women and Misses of Discriminating Demands. 
We can now serve yon in hosiery and underthings. 
NEXT DOOR TO "TULIP" 
| , .J - . i - la . , . i . -^u- , 
^ 130 North Botilevard 
* * ^ ^ * * * * ^ * * ^ 
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Kampus Kracks 
BY H A N K AND CY 
Wha t , back a g a i n ? — y o u r r igh t .— 
and now children if you will lay 
aside your school books for a few 
minu tes we iwill t r y to hand you a 
few choice bedt ime stories—so 
tune in. 
a t t h e Beach last woek, ' 
"Gee , I never saw such a lot of 
women in all my life." 
A local merchan t r epor t s having 
received the following le t te r from 
one of the boys here a t school: 
Dear Mr. Merchan t : 
I go t your le t te r about what I owe 
you. Now be pat ient . I a in ' t for-
got youu Please wait. When some 
fools pay me, I pay you. If th i s was 
j u d g m e n t day and you was no more 
f r epa red t o mee t your maker as am to pay your account , you 
would have to go home. 
I t cannot be so dull in Hades 
As the Scr ip tures say 
There mu.st be lots' of lovely ladies 
Who have gone as t ray . 
Eddie says t h a t Chicago may be 
the ha rdes t town in the Uni ted 
S ta tes bu t the only t i m e he was 
there the toughes t place he saw 
looked like Sunday morn ing in Tar -
pon Springs. 
Hoping you will do this, I am, 
One th ing wrong with onr homes 
i.s too many couples thinik a pair 
bea t s a full house. (If you don' t 
play poker ask someone to explain 
thid to y o u ) . 
If a co-ed laughs, she is ei ther 
Recall ing the way t h a t girl look-
ed at the Se rpen t s Dance , 
P ic tu r ing her boy- f r iend still 
wai t ing for her ant hour a f te r 
t he t ime for the i r appo in tmen t 
Noticing a run in a social rivals 
s tocking. 
If you see a girl come down the 
s t ree t hi an automobile and pass a 
fair co-ed without so much as giving 
hc r a t u m b l e — t h a t girl is no t of a 
sympathe t ic na tu re . 
'Geraldine, wha t is mean t by 
the word 'matrimony,.? ' 
" I t ' s not a word Audrey , it 's a 
sentence . ' 
The Pollyai|a 
Mrs. Drake's Home Made 
Sandwiches 
44 Have aHearf' 
.J 
This headline should appea r in 
this issue of the Collegiate :"SIMS 
E L E C T E D P R E S I D E N T O F T H E 
S T U D E N T B O D Y—NOBODY 
H U R T . " 
" Jo lmny go ivash your face and 
neck." 
"Neck who M a ? " 
But if you see ano the r ^irl come 
down the s t ree t and look, a t t h a t 
same co-ed and then step ou t of the 
automobile and ask the co-ed to 
r ide with h e r — t h a t girl is no t of a 
sympathe t ic na tu r e ei ther , she 's one 
of the S tuden t Council. 
If they don t have Indians in the 
musical comedies who scalps the 
men in the f ront row? 
We wonder if the fellow who 
came to school to t ake medicine 
ever got well. 
" H o w did you find the wea ther 
in Daj- tona?" 
Oh t h a t was easy, it was jus t 
outside t h e house ." 
' , "Hdfy'o yQU i i s s e d t h e b r i d e ? " ' 
- < • 1 ( 1 1 I 
""l^p ^(^^'hf<nik>!'-"tb"-cjfffeV i!h'e'"fdi: 
Id^i i lg ,sufejr'csti(Jiil'a!s 'a' diet ' f o r ' l i t -
he v t le '* 'people :—Lit tre ' N e c k ' ' (^laMs, 
; r „ ' i v^ ' s imp Salad, Small S teak . S t raw-
^^^?? .^^^--Shor tcake , Demi-tasse, ' 
The girl friend, when she heard 
tha t the new s tadium was to be made 
of concrete , said it looked like the 
a lumni were using the i r heads 
IV) ; i . . j f . - n 
L P ' ']'•• ) ' ? ]• , : ' <>'. 'A'. ! - , - U ' f ( 
So vvo j.calje^ t h e /i<?f^ Se " E x a m 
because nojtipdy; ey^ri.pas^ea, hipi, , 
la.st .stumbled on the solution. I t 
seems tha t m a n y y c a i s ago, before 
the t ime oi Columbus and other 
famuA's ' runU'unnoil's, ' t w o ' ' college 
boy^J w6re shipvvrecked anld washed 
up on the shores a t Daytona Beach, 
They were s ta rv ing aud had no 
means of ub ta in ing food so t h e y 
ate-—the sand which was t h e r e . You 
explain it Harold. 
Conversation of two collegians, 
recent ly overheard : 
"You know, I feel like Hamle t did 
when he said, 'Give nie l iber ty or 
give me death . ' " 
" H a m l e t d idn ' t say tha t . ' 
' 'N(.? Well then , who did? ' 
* .Othello said t h a t " 
"Well what did Hamlet say? ' 
" H a m l e t said: 'My kingdom for a 
horse . ' " 
"Wel l , t ha t ' s nice too . " 
" W h a t did you think of the par ty 
, J?,iis^  .dauf^h^Ts -g.o;(,o^;-;ai4^to Llines 
So pi^pa,'^jg,Qt t h e 1|).1UCR ..'y-.tn 
He claims he s going b a n k r u p t 
J u s t keeping t h e m in shoes. 
. ) ( ) ( • 
•So come a round a n d see us some-
t i m e — y e p if you ever see us j u s t 
push your way t h r u the crowd and 
say hello. 
Who cares how many days the re 
ai'e before school is ou t? 
0 
CHRISTIAN FORUM 
A most in te res t ing and upl i f t ing 
speech was delivered by Dr . F a r r i s s 
Monday night , Apri l 4. He broke, as 
i t were, a bottle of Oin tment upon 
the young lives present , which will, 
wi thout a doubt, be very useful in 
la ter life. A speech of th is sor t for 
most speakers is extremely uncom-
mon : not so with Dr . F a r r i s s . 
Af ter the main dish the desert was 
served. A vocal duet was very suc-
cessfully rendered by Miss Lelia Soar 
and Miss Mable Ber ry . 
Wfiile They Last I 
One Bottle Coty's Extract | 
With Each Dollar Box of Face Powder J 
i4ny Color—i4ny Odor § 
No Humbug—A Real Bargain. '4 
Volusia Pharmacy I 
"Service with a Smile" * 
t 
THE 
DELAND BARBER SHOP 
Haircut 40c. Shave 20c 
SAVE THE DIMES THEY MAKE 
$ $ $ $ 
210 SO. BLVD. DELAND, FLA. 
WHO'S WHO I 
IN STUDENTS I 
I f 
J A M E S D O N A V A N G E I G E R 
J a m e s Donavan Geiger, more 
famil iar ly known around the campus 
as "Don" is one of the most well 
known and liked men to g r a d u a t e 
from the law school in June . Voted 
the most popular man in school last 
year . Don is noted for his act ivi ty in 
all s tudent affairs, both athletic and 
otherwise. 
Don was born in Richland, F lor -
ida on Augus t 3, 1900, and completed 
his e lementary and secondary educa-
tion in Zephyr Hills, his present 
home. He left high school a t the be-
ginning of the war to join the 17th 
Machine Gun Bat ta l ion of the famous 
Sixth division, and with t h a t organ-
ization saw active service in the 
Argonne and Alsace-Lorraine offen-
sives. 
Don re tu rned to high school a t the 
conclusion of the war , completing his 
work in 1919. He entered the College 
of Commerce of the Univers i ty of 
Alabama in 192-3, but left there to 
take up the s tudy of law at Stetson 
the following year. He immediately 
interested himself in campus activi-
ties and played vars i ty football in 
1924-5-6-7, holding the captaincy of 
the team in '26, and 1926-7 found 'h im 
to be a valuable member of the base-
ball club. Don is a member of the 
Sigma Nu social f ra te rn i ty , of which 
he is the commander, and of Phi 
Alpha Delta legal honora ry f ra te r -
nity. 
' Coach M'Quillan in speaking of' 
Ipon said, "Gei^^j- ; i4(4nKof i p . ) | ) 4 \ 
ijackles I have ever seen. A born 
leader, he is conscientiou^JiibJfeil aHdC 
aependable, and capable or keeping a 
^ -
TRI DELTA 
iXKmi 
Mrs. Joe Roaertson of California, 
Mrs. E. P. Bealh of Brboklin, Mrs . 
Robert Anderson, and Mrs . J . M. 
S t a r k of Jacksonville, Delta Delta 
Delta a lumnae who were in the city 
to a t tend the Stephens-Rolls wedding 
were guests a t ' j the regu la r Delta 
Delta meet ing Wednesday night . Mrs . 
S t a r k is now vice-president of P a n -
Hellenic in Jacksonville. 
Helen Har r io in , Elizabeth Slater , 
and M a r y Harcfin V a u g h t spent the 
week-end of Apri l first in Bradenton 
and St. Pe tersburg . 
Helen Watsoi'p visited her pa ren t s 
in New S m y r n a p v e r the week-end of 
Apr i l first. 
Miss S a r a h Bradley, one of the 
Delta Del ta Delta a lumnae who has 
been teaching school near St. Pe ters -
burg , had to r e iu rn to her home in 
DeLand because of ill heal th. Her 
many friends earnest ly hoped for a 
quick recovery.[ 
Helen Watson will leave Wednes-
day noon for Phi ladelphia where sh<^ 
will be Delta Delta Delta representa-
tive from the A?,pha Delta chapter a t 
the nat ional coijfvention. 
N O T I C E 
To those whoi do not know no one 
is eligible to wear a Sigma" Nu f ra te r -
ni ty pin, except a duly ini t ia ted mem-
ber, his mother, sister, or intended 
wife. • f r 
j l MES D. G E I G E R , 
Commander^i 'Delta Mu Chapter , 
'cool head in a a-isis. Don is not onlj^ 
^a.goQ^d , athletefju.but has all thfe 
'|-few'i^ite(qJial|iT^|^|;iopiA,{)f a good citir 
zen, his spir i t s Und morale a re of the 
hi^htestij^oji'i is lithe sor t of a nian t» 
pu t one's fa i th in." I 
•}Viinfv _ mm^ 
«-t7*'—' 
.Lit^ -y^  
HOLDER. 
• AT TOUR pRvrc^ : 
irronv.' p.-. 1/ U'iuiU](,^Uninemaytotown' >- pj'- • 
p%^ "BOOKER'S GOLD SEiAL ICE GMAM 
SPECIALTY 
218 
NEWMAN^S PLACE 
Buy 
Your Cold Drinks, Peanuts and 
here. 
HAMBURGERS AND HOT DOGS 
A 
SPECIALTY 
N. BLVD. 
Fop corn 
i 
« M 
Spring creations in Huts and Dresses at suprisingly 
attractive prices 
THE FASHION SHOP 
MME. R. THYSSEN 
i4~ 11'. New York Ave., Ncur Connnerciul CInb 
»*«.«^ 
RADIO SALE 
25% DISCOUNT 
on Radio Sets 
Don't Miss This Opportunity 
All New Stoc 
DELAND PIAN(|) ^ 
MUSIC CO. 
I •• 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Vote for One 
Mark Your Choice (X) 
EDIT0R4N CHIEF 
Stanley Culp 
Aileen Eustice 
-*-4--
BUSINESS MANAGER 
!',J\f r i . - i ; - i " - i > . - • { • • I ; I ( ; ; 
Bruce Dedge 
David Bevis 
Theodore Wheeler 
T E A R H E R E 
S I G N Y O U R N A M E H E R E . 
You can vote F r iday , Apri l 15, from chapel lime till 3 :30 in E l izabe th Liali. 
H a n d this slip to the person in charge of the ballot box. You will then be told to 
cas t your vote if you a re a qualified voter , or not to cast it if you are disqualified or 
have a l r eady voted once. 
E v e r y enrolled s tuden t is ent i t led to one vote. ' 
x 
' (>-3E&u-aa&t>4RSi' u^^miy^ti — IJ Mp ix» a! 
